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Once more w - can draw a neaceable ;k

well known to every one, such ns consti- -

fation, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
headache, a tired feeling and

many othB of a similar nature.
Thousands die annually by not heeding

the warnings of nature.
Many acquire some chronic disease

ShaU Insure
sive character. But these fifty
years it has become familiar with
defeat. Year upon year it has
pulled itself together, and al-

ways with vigor enough to offer
the Opposition a more or less
adequate vehicle of expression.
After two experiments, each

irotn wnich they never recover.
Many of these could be spared for Tears

'.I.
breath. While every one else was in a hurty- - ff

burly, we were getting in new goods. We can W

iilTord to sell cheaper than any one else be-cau- se

we know how, when and where to buy.
That is the thing most merchants don't know. 25

01 useiuiness, by keeping in the lome
some reliable remedy,equally disastrous, it i now face

face "with the necessity of M

vi

vi

to

We believe that we can convince any Y LIFE?thorough readjustment and reor lair-mma- person mat mere is no net-te- r

remedy tor the Liver known, than
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup.

The formula is known, consisting of:
Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow

Give lis a call that is all we ask, if you don't j
Dock, Dandelion, barsaparuia, Gentian,
Senna and Iodide of Potassium. You Get A Barknow just what you are taking. How
many other formulas of a liver medicine mn i

ganization. Upon the character
of these processes its future and
our country's futuie depends.

We contemplate now the
Southern Sta-e- alone upholding
the banner of tkis party. The
spectacle may signify other
things to the rest of the Nation,
but to Southern men it must sig
nify one thing in particular
namely, that they have earned
the right and that upon them de
volves the obligation to reorgan

Be Guided by the Following

Rules and You Will not

are published ? Ask your druggist about
this. It is already prepared and can be
taken immediately.

I he strength is extracted in the most

ft
to
to
to

m
it will be your own fault. jj

Ladies we have the new 30 inch silk 50c W
skillful manner, certainly superior to any
powaerea preparaiion known. (We also
manufacture a Liver Medicine in pow-
dered form, with which any druggist can
supply you, but this, like all other dry

WA i' 1. . fY ..i Go Astray,pr jam tor uiiuciskii tss, cvuryuiie can aiioiu jize and readjust this Party. The
ill a silk underskirt at that price. I ltty cents rmantle of its father and its pro

phels is in their Keeping; its W wqist silk in nil rnlovs. Broiidclnth nnd 7.h. W
spirit broods upon them; us 0

Liver Medicines requires preparation.)
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

is pleasant to take, does not lose its
strength, as Liver Medicine in dry form,
and will keep in any climate.

Your doctor, however skillful, could
prescribe nothing better.

There is no opportunity for a doctor
to make a mistake in writing a prescrip

ideals were boru in the South, iland here they find their abiding
eline in all colors, covered buttons to match
This is the place to get the covered buttons
black, blue, brown, green, white, red."

place. These fifty years th
South has humbly yielded the

1. Select a well established company, which hag
history and record that its managers will have a pride in
maintaining. See that its expenses are low, its dividends
large, its surplus ample, and its plans equitable.

2. Do iot mistake vague estimates and general stat-
ements for matters of contract. Read your policy, and re-

member that you can demand nothing that is Dot specifi-
cally promised therein.

3 See that the policy provides against the loss of
your reserve, if you should be unable to continue your pay-
ments; or, in other words, see that the company agrees to
give a

tion, or a drug clerk to make a mistake
in compounding the same, (besides aark of its power to other hands,

Hi
Vi

VIto corrupt Tammany, to the fan
tastic spirit of the West, to the Shoes I Shoes Iopportunism of the profe.isiona

doctor s bill and the cost of the medi-
cine.) You can be absolutely sure of the
proper proportion being in every dose.

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
has been used with the greatest confi-
dence and success in thousands of homes
for 62 years, and is prepared by a phar

politicians of New York. At
length this impressive spectacle

Shoes for men and boys, Shoes for ladies JVsignalizes the hour in which it
returns to the k eping of the Dollar's worth of Insurance for Every

ft

and girls, babies and old ladies. Good school
shoes for all kind of children.

Caps, Hats, Blankets, all colors, price?
and shapes, in fact everything needful hu-

manity wants can be found at

macist of 25 years' experience, in a labo-
ratory equipped with the most modern
appliances for the most perfect safety.

If you do not understand your cur,
writ today for a Fret lample bottle and
'Vr. Thar her' t Health Book." (live
rymptomt for advice. We limply auk thai
you try it at our xite. We know t

it will do.
rOS SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

80 rent and $1.00.

THACHER MEDICINE CO.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

sons of the men whose hands it
seldom met defeat and never
irnew humiliation.

It is proposed already from
the West that the Democra ic
party suall be reorganized upon
socialistic lines government
ownership, etc. We submit tha
the South has no affinity for So
cialistic Democracy; that it looks
for less, not more government ;

for more industrial freedom, not
less; and that while the patience
of humiliation and the helpless-
ness of necessity t lit South
has supported the banner of the
parly in spite of all "the vaga
rips that have been proposed in

HiGELS

Dollar of Premium Paid.

4. Do not take a policy that does not state exactly
how much will be paid at maturity, and that does not limit
the aunual premium to a certain specified sum.

5. Examine the r cord and plans of THE MUTUAL
BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, and you will
find that a policy m tint Company will meet every rea-
sonable requirement, and will g ve you exactly what you
are looking for.

THIS GREAT COMPANY
Produces better average results for its policy holders

thau any other company in the country.
Its Dividends are large and are legitimately earned

fro.2 favorable mortality and interest, and from a light
rate of expeuse. They are not m tde no of mouevs fairly
be,onging to members umible to keep up premium pay-
ments; but which arecontiscated on the principle that from
those which huve na sha 1 l; taken fie little that they
have.

IN1X BRO
J)SVC
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I have a rood line
shingles which 1 am
t'ei ing at right prices,
will pay you to see
i t Big ClOsing out SalEneiore du v nig.

Groceries. AT- -

Every member of the Mutual Benefit is sureof fair andJ. tore, noerai treatment u a cireutus ances; a::d no matter
PI. Pendleton's

CAROLEEN. N.

Full line of fresl
ceries always on
When von waul

( i 1 -

land,
onie- -

what happ mis, he will et his money's worth in insurance,
for it is all put down in black and wld.e ''in the bond."c

thing li'ooiI to cat con it tt
Wili
M M'i

5i';.'in Nov. l lili, I am r.:!: to cose out mv entire stock of
iai die ot Car jleeii. X (' . w i r fir. 'nu Uth ...r,,i nnr,n

liea(hnart fi's.
highest niarke

the
for

pay
M'icc

u unul i verythin-- r is closed out. Will sell at and Mow restIt 1'VC( ) proi not

its name, the hour cometh and
low is wheu she will respectful-
ly decline to accept propositions
foreign to her spirit and leader-
ship in which she has no heart.

The hour is ripe for the South
lo reorganize and save the Dem
ocratic party. Let her sit fur a
moment again at the fe t of the
fathers, the founders of Indus
trial Democracy -- the apostles of

and catch in tr
inspiration from them, let her
offer to our country the ideals in
which it was brought forth, of a
free and independent people, per-
forming their labors under a gov-
ernment that interferes --with
Freedom only so far as Order
demand--- , relying upon Liberty
to havo her perfect woik in the
cure of ills which take up a para-
sitic life upon her stunty tree.

The South has the right to ad
minister upon th 3 estate of a par-
ty whose original glory, whose
immortal principles rest with us.
After forty years we should scorn
to bow to the malignant memo-
ries of an era that the Nation
has put behind it; and we should
be ashamed, before the fathers

tivt'r $'2 ini worth of good.-- , in ock. (her L'Omi pairs shoes to

Inlsuppart of what is said above we give
letters from E. F. Hut ton, a prominent
banker of New York, andC E. Neisler of
Kin.'t? Mountain- -

A PRACTICAL INDORSEMENT.
'

winter goodscl(,sc out at It'.--s than cost. Uon't buv your fall and
until this sale starts uji, as iIhmv will he

ins1

uMiieiiioer wo ki en the best.
t' ii r :ev i.f ii.i- Ri-- r.ilne

: Mutna' Lienent Life lie.. , N. J.
(Ji;nti.!:.mkn: I have before m.- - our ri fry-- n nth an--

statemi'Mt. and after cYiem-iii- n I J.n .,u,i i, t.m I

' ... 'I II J hi i n J 11

town.

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS
Thrown all ovei my counters, and this means money in your pock
ei. 1 am going out of business at this place, aud everything wil
sro strictly at and below cost. Don't fail to come and see wha'I've got to offer you, you certainly will be supprised at mv pricesIt will pav any merchant to take advantage ol this sale as I am
satisfied I can save freights

J. H. PENDLETON i

n

th
a i
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.. ......... ivu uiu UUiU IU 'ij
nk it won (1 be hard to find a loiter class of

y where. I have invested yo-i- projinsition together
Mi ihe , ol Mes submitted by other companies, ntf have
'I'dudt d t. apply for a ",(t,(KHi i,l cy

Yours truly,
(Signed) K. F. BUTTON.

1 . II uttoii Co., Biinkers,
oil II") New Street, New York, July 18, li04

Cone h the Cheapest 4ore in

Cleveland County

And si'c th new fall nn'l winter "oodst,
I have ,jr..it received the arrest stock (if
Fall Mini Winter fjoods ever brought to
Shelby the atest in hats and caps f'jr
ladies' ami children Many novelties in
the Intent Parish styles in hat trimmings
atid illumes, feathers, ornaments, veil-
ings 1 have also a fine assortment "f
adies' and children s jackets, cloaks,

and before ourselves, to seek
leadership from without or con-
sent to programs that are not of
them nor 01 us. And it is not
without mighty significance that
of late there hs arisen a new or-
der of leaders, in Messrs. Wil-
liams of Mississippi; Bailey of

0
T IE

First National Bank
OF SHELBY, C.

canes, skirts, underskirts, underwear of
a'l kinds aud a fine assortment of lace
curtains, table covers pillow shams,
corse' covers, corse s, hosiery, shoes,,

CAPITAL PA J J I $100,000 OO

OFFICERS:
CHA8. C. BLAN TON, Puns. UEO. HLANTON. C.awu--0

suppers, i aiso nave a Kemnant Coun-
ter where you can get goods cheaper
than cheap. A fine new line of Table
ware in delf china and glass desert
sets, table seta, spoons, knifes, forks
cheaper than ever. 1 have also a large
assortment of Christmas goods which
will have to be sold by January 1st
You can get anything you want in this
line If yon want bargains and want to

H. F. SCHENCK VlCK-PRE- FORREST ESKRIDUE, Ass t Cash r r

WELL SATISFIED WITH POLICY.

King's Mountain. N. C, Sepf. P.), 1903,
To Whom It May Concern:

I will state that five years ago I became dissatisfied
with my tontine insurance in The New York Life, for the
reason that the policy was nof what I understood it to be
at the time it was issued, and hence I pulled out of that
company and took $2500 in the Mutual Benefit, on the an-

nual dividend plan, and I was so greatly pleased with my
experience in this grand old company,' that I have just
taken, through their agent, Mr. J. D. Broons, a second
policy in the same company of twice the size of my first
one. ana in my candid opinion, based on actual experience
and some investigation, there is not a better company in
existence, or one which issues policies equal in guarantees
and dividends to those of the old Mutual Benefit, of New-ar- k

N- - J- - C. E. NEISLER.
Mr. Neisler is Superintendent of thrte cotton Mills, a

son-i- n law of Mr. M. A. Mauney and one of the most prom-
inent citizens of King's Mountain.

DltiECTOIvS:

Texas, Folk of Missouri, Smith
ind Bacon of Georgia, Montague

of Virgin"a and Aycock and Sim
mons of North Carolina men in
the prime of life, wise in the
mysteries of popular leadership,
bred and reared in the spirit ol
Democracy, and by reason of tbe
South 's long suffering, hardened
for the heroic task of making
anew a mighty organ of popular
-- overeiynty, that in a day of na-
tionalism, paternalism and feder-
alism, on one hand, and of so

D. BUiViN iUJN, A. U. M1L.LEK. O R Vtffin
H. F. 8CHENCK, J. "JgER CHAS. C. BLANTON,

save money come around and see my
goods you will find tne at t he Baiue old
stand on LaFayette street. j H' We solicit the acmuntanf fWiwirntinna lUAnnt, a.i...i.. , to

to
,; - r numiiusiratorsJpi Executors, Guardians, Fanners and all the people in Cleveland 'mdv adjoining counties. We especially solicit the Farmers' business n

Kespecttuny,
BELLE FROMM.

Election Over

m i --iunnsimas aoods i Parties desirin insurance in

SHELBY ON A BOOM.

I am general Agent, I want a
few hundred agents in North
Carolina. South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, Georgia and Florida to
canvass for books for The John
C Winston Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. Eminent Educa-
tors say ten months canvass is
worth as much to young men as
ten months college life.

C C GREEN,

this great Company should see

'i.uistn anii coma.umsm, on the.
ith'T, will n by thechi'drpn of
freedom to the immemori .1 at d
infallible standards of democracy

self government, inditidual
sm. i'eP'peridence, industry, or-ie- r

and lib Hy.
Ther is room for such a party

in th? United States. Aye, aud
sHonly the perils of the Com
mouwe !th will compel the peo
pie to tly to it for refuge. '

A Pfllcfman's Testimony,
J. N. Pattorscm, night iH.liounnn of
.,.T.n. la, writes. "Last winter 1 had

, ti.i... i i i.! tnv luns and triud at
1 ' " '' ' .'""isa congh

IfllOli-- II
'
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- -l tVr

:. i)VltrjlT.I i'' ".' !',
A Iri'Mllt V!' Oil" -- liwt

Place jour orders with me now for

Oranges and Apples.! D. R00Ithe Hoii- -Shelhv, X. C.
Have 3 cars Oranges and 3 of Apples to arrive forday trade. Northern Bulk Apples on hand now

hard mountain ones. Car load extra Fancy TomafcU'
lieap as the

Five cars
s voar. All

Phone or

For Shawls, H- ods,
U iderwear, Ho-ier- v,

Lap Robes, Rurs. go to
SUTTLE.

u Kinoi rinur. i ook uoia Riodai at St Louis thithe above sold prices guaranteed to meet competition
write rne. iHELBY. N. C.

HxrrvTv- 1 1, ..0r.t i, ,,., ... "
consular It die (ireatctst i u

Itug medicine in the world." and L'ood
.ul ' v clothing cheap
.1 w. c.'vi:r-:NANs- . 1. T. GARDNER BC2


